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Cold Wave Covers Area With Coating 
Of Ice; Leaves Considerable Moisture

The Bitmle school* were dismissed. 
Tuesday Kid the Blackwell schools 
dismissed Monday afternoon as a re 
suit of the severe cold w a if ami ice 
storm which covered all ol West Texas 
ami included this vicinity. I he storm

Our Washington 
News Letter

By ( «»ngrt-vsnian O. C. Tidier

With many new faces ami as many | 
new solutions lor the ills oi the day j  
in the oiling, the wheels of the 81st | 
Congress began to grim! last week

In the House there are now 26» j 
Democrats. 171 Hepuhlicans and one j 
American Laborite

The old hromide aUmt "mosshacks 
running Congress can keep talking, 
the average age ol the new inetnber- 
slup living one year older than the 
old Congress. The average age lump
ed from 51 to 52 years. Seven ol the 
Meniliers are over 75. while 13 have 
not yet reached their 35th birthday.

Speaking of ages, one of lexas 
two new Members shares honors with 
one other Member in being the young
est in the House. He is Lloyd Bcnsten 
ol McAllen, successor to the late ami 
lamented Milton West. Bcnsten is 
27. has been serv mg as a County 
Judge, and indications are he will tie 
a sound and valuable Congressman. 
NEW LOOK

There s a new look in alignments 
and in committee make-ups. It s quite 
dillerent Irotn what it was in the 80th 
Congress, which the Republicans con
trolled. ami also dillerent Irom the 
78th ami 79th, Imth under Democratic 
direction. The main dilterence stems 
from expected increased influence ol 
Lalior on legislation.

Capital dopcster* are saying l-ulmr 
leaders will throw a lot ol weight 
around in this Congress. That is. 
they're saving l.alior will control more 
mdiv idti.il Members than in the past. 
Phil Murray. CIO President, culled on 
House leaders a lew days before Con
gress tnel and was reported to have 
demanded that no new Members who 
had voted lor the Talt-llartley labor 
law lie added to the Ways and Means 
Committee.

Murray's wishes were respected, 
only one ol six new Democrats added 
ot the Committee having voted lor the 
labor law.

The Ways ami Means Committee 
assigns new Mcmliers to other com
mittees, and Labor leaders naturally 
want to lie able to have a direct voice 
m the make-up ol other committees 
where legislation must originate. An 
attempt to put Hep. Stanley ol Yir 
ginia. a fanner, on the Committee 
laileil m the Democratic caucus, evi
dently largely because he did not have 
the blessing ot Labor.
TIIE PRESIDENT SPEAKS

President Truman in his State ol 
the Union message, appealed lor har
mony ami cooperation. Ills rcjMirt was 
generally well received, much more 
so than on a similar occasion a year 
ago. Along with many constructive 
proposals, the President set the stage 
lor some hot battles hv urging some 
measures sure to lie controversial.

Among these was his demand that 
Texas and other Coastal States lie 
strip|H-il ol anv claim to the minerals 
iiiiiifi the adjacent tide lands. All 
ol this oil along the Texas gult goes 
to our State school bind, ami was ex
pressly reserved to out State when 
vve were admitted to the Union, l.asl 
year the House passed a lull express* 
lv quitclaiming any Federal claim to 
such minerals, hut it died in the Sen
ate. Prosjveets tor such legislation liv
ing enacted this year are not good

Among other measures lor which 
tlie President (»lugged, which are not 
acceptable to many ol us. included 
socialised medicine, socialized hous
ing, Federal control over lynching, 
mill taxes, racial segregation, and al
leged employment discrimination lw- 
cause ol race or religion. Opponent* 
insist these matters ate lot the States 
In handle

Mr Truman called for $! billion 
in new taxes, ami for re|x-al of the 
Taft-Hartley law lie asked that the 
(lid Wagner Act lie revived, with a 
few amendments

Oil the luightet side the President 
favored a strong national security pro
gram. a balanced budget, a vigorous 
foreign policy in the struggle for 
jieace. sound farm legislation, REA 
expansion, water and soil conserva
tion ami development of our walrt 
|H»wer ami othri natural resources for 
the common good

struck late Sunday after a day of 70 
degiee weather. Freezing rain liegau 
tailing Sunday night and continued | 
intermittently through Monday, Tues 
day ami part of Wednesday, keeping | 
tc!ii|>cratures below freezing most of | 
the time and going as low as 20 
degrees.

Bus transportation ami highway 
ti.dlic through B ro n te  practically 
ceased and communications lines were 
down to most of the nearby cities T | 
II Itogge. local manager of the San 
Angelo Telephone Company, reported 
that the toll lead line from here to! 
Sweetwater was down and that sev 
elal jxiles were broken down. He said 
that iee almut 3 inches in diameter 
formed on the tcle|>honr wires on the 
divide mirth of Blackwell Telephone 
ami BEA lilies between Bronte ami 
Ballinger were broken in several 
places and piles were broken off m 
a few- places.

Although iki in nines or accidents 
were reported at the local hospital. | 
numerous minor accidents were te 1 
porti-d between Blackwell ami Sweet 
water before the highway became ini-! 
passable.

On the hughter side Mr Rogge 
reported that three-quarters ol an inch 
oi moisture had been received hv 
\\ ednesdav afternoon and there were 
indications of more to come.

CONSERVATION PLANS 
ARE MADE FOR COKE 
FARMS AND RANCHES

Pie ('oke County SCI) Board of 
Siipcrv Ivors met last Tuesday January 

I II, in Robert Lee to jm-jvare then 
annual rejxirt of jirogress within the 
district.

R B Allen, chairuiju ol the Ixiaril. 
rcjxirtcd that 48 farmers and ranchers, 
cooperating with the Coke County 
SCD, had |>icparcd complete soil ami 
water conservation plans. These plans, 
prepaicd by the o|>erator with the 
assistance of the Coke Counts S(T). 
include many conservation practices 
fitted together into an overall conser
vation tarin plan to suit the needs of 
each individual (arm or ranch. 'Pie 
total amounts of each practice plan
ned and the amounts applied on the 
ground are re|xutixl hv Mr Allen as 
follows
Practice I'liit I’l.uuicd A|»|»heil
Onituur tanning Acres 6.397 914
Crop residue mgt. Acres 5.155 6.492 
(lover cropping Acres 5.049 220
Range improve. Acres 16.857 1.822 
Seeding of range Acres 21 I 24 3 
11 r i m  Miles 17 1 x I 7 s
Field diversions Feet 4 2

The Coke (anility Board of Siiix-r- 
v isors s|>ent 18 months preparing then 
program and plan of work |»rior to 
entering into a Memorandum ol I n 
dcrstamling with the Secretary of At 
multure whereby the Dejxirtinent ut 
Agriculture agreed to furmsh tech
nical assistance in the |>lanmng and 
applying a complete coordinated soil 
and water conservation plan. The 
Soil Conservation Service established 
a Wink I'nit at Robert la-«- in Febru 
ary. 1948 ami this repirt covers 
progress during the fourth and drvest 
year ol flic worst drouth on rctxird 
in the San Angelo area Even soil 
and water conservation must wait for 
rain.

Assisting to Board oi Siijx-rsisors in 
|iie|Xirmg their anmi.il rcjxirt was F7 
J Hughes. District Conservationist, 
SI'S The Coke County SCD Hoard 
of Sii|H-ryisors is made up of five 
active farmers and ranchers elected 
by the resident land owners of the 
District, one from each of the five 
zones of the District. They are R, 
B Allen. Chairman. Silver. ( \
Webb Tennyson W ( Stuunblin 
Black well; W. F. Burns. Edith, anil 
\V. It Tarhrough. Robert Lee.

LIONS INVESTIGATE 
POSSIBILITIES OF 
COMMUNITY CENTER

At the regular meeting of the lot al 
Lions i lull Wednesday at noon, B. 
W. Bee* moved that the chit) invest I 
gate the possibilities of aispiirmg a 
building Iron» Mathis field to lx- used 
as a community ernler for Bronte 
Lion president Edward t umble ap 
jxiinted Bees as chairman of a com
mitter to do this work

Present at the meeting were Ed 
Cuinhte. L. T Youngblood. C. E. 
Bruton. W I. Carroll, H W. Whitt. 
Norman Kiker. | T  Henry, R. W 
Bees Sam Spniell. Charlie Boecktng 
ami Steye Badlev

Tyler Men Ask for Permit to Drill 
In Bronte; Forman Well Is Staked
COKE IS ALLOTED 
$62,900 FOR 1949 
FARM ASSISTANCE

Coke county has Ix-eu allocated 
462,90(1 to lx- used as assistance to 
farmers in carrying out needed con
servation practices during the 1949 
jirogram year.

1949 |>tai tu es which have tireti 
listed ior Coke countv farmers are as 
follows construction oi terraces lor 
which necessary outlets and water 
wavs an- provided, construction oi di 
version terraces to control excess wa
ter. establishing a vegetative water 
way to dispose of excess water with
out causing erosion ami hv sixldmg 
laitoud.i v me-mesiiuite or buffalo 
grasses oi by seeding adapted |>er- 
etimal grasses; subsoihiig to permit 
Ix-ttei penetration of water, drilling 
or digging wells for hvestix-k water, 
installing pi|xTincs for livestock water, 
exmstruction of earthen dam s or 
sjsrcuiier dams, elimination oi ilestrm 
five plant*, on non-crop pasture ami 
rangeland, reseeding range or pastille 
laud hv dt-leriixl grazing, construction 
ol fireguards on non-crop |»astiire ami 
rangeland, establishing or uii|)ioving 
|X imaiiciit pastures hv seeding ailapt 
ixl pasture grasses, pasture legumes, 
or mixture ol grasses ami legutnes, 
growing a green manure or cover 
crop of summer legumes, establishing 
a satisfactory cover of winter legumes 
and rvegrass seeded m the fall, turn 
mg iiiulei a satisfactory growth <>l 
sweet clover, application nf jxitash 
ami siijx-rphosphate. anil contour list
ing. furrowing or chiseling of non- 
croplund.

Farmers interested hi carrying out 
these practices should fust secure the 
written apjiroval of the Coke counts 
committee.

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Alvin It Mauldin, Pastor
BRONTE

III A M ( him h Si bool
11 A M Morning Worship
7 P M F,veiling Worship
7 P M Youth Fellowship 

TENNYSON
3 P M Preaching Serv kx-

Coke Pioneer Is 
Buried Wednesday

Fiintna) MTVKfs wrrr (Tindmlni 
Wednesday (or Daniel Hu/hard (Dan 
( .«mplx II 79. of Kulxrt U y  who died 1 
.it his home there at \ 10 lotvlav 1 
.«ftertmon lit* had (m*«-u iii ill he.ilth 
(or two years. Campbell was a pioneei 
of this coiiuty. a well-known batikci 
and rancher and w as one ol the •origi
nal inemlxrs ol the IhmuJ ol directors 
ot tin* Upper Colorado River authoi 
itv 11« ha<l served the Kobert Let* 
State bank for 40 years as director, 
president .«ltd was cashier at the time 
»1 his death 11«* held ranching inter

ests ut Sutico.
Services were held at the home at 

2 p hi with the Ke\ II 1- Hludworth 
»1 Silver, long-time friend of the de

ceased. officiating, lie was assisted 
hv the Hev Fred Blake, pastor ol the 
First Baptist church »>1 RoUrt Lee. 
and lies Boss Welch, |Mstor «»I tin 
Kirst Methodist church of Hoi m i  t l.n

Intetinent was i ii the SaiKti ceine 
terv imdet the direction ol the ( lilt 
Kutieru! Home. Tin* Masonic lodge 
conducted the graveside rites

Iii* was born OctofM*r 15 IH09. at 
I Irndt ! sons ill«-, Tennessee and came 
to Waco. l exas with Ins parents while 
still a bov. He moved to Coke mill it \ 
when he was 19 and had been a resi
dent since that time. He w as married 
in 1940 to Mis Mattie Bell heves of 
Robert Lee.

lh‘ is survived hv his wifi one sis
ter. Mrs Henry Briscoe of Holier! 
Lee, two nieces Mrs |a< k Lassiter 
ol Sartco and Mrs Leona V.«rbro ot 
Abilene, and two nephews Fled and 
( )  II (..«mplxll ol HoInTt Lee

Pall Insurers were J. S. Craddock of 
j Colorado ( itv C) B Jacobs Jack 
j Walker. W illis Smith, (a-rald Allen 
Fred McDonald Jr Kreeinan ( lark 

! and Brv an Curt man all ol HoInTt Lee

Mi and Mrs |)el<»s Ahtip have had 
as their guests, two ol her sisters. Mis 
Marv Mathews and daiightci of 
Sweetwater and Mis Sh\ I in>ri«|>sim 

i of Denver (itv

Coke County School Men Return From 
Austin Meeting; More Teachers Needed

County Judge ami Ex-offuio Coun
ty Supermtendi-nt Ji*ff Dean. Bronte 
Xiijxiinti-mli-nt J L. Carroll. Robert 
lit- SuiHTititrixImt B ( Goodwin 
ami Assistant County Superintendent 
Hugh Lewi*. Jr returneil from Austin 
Fmlav nf last week after attemlmg a 
meeting of schixil officials from over 
the entire state. Purjx.se of the meet- 

; mg was to stml* need* of Texas i 
schools ami w oi k out plan* lor mcet- 

j mg these tieeils
The tix'al school men stateli that a 

rejxiit inaile l>v Miss Waurine VVulkcr 
of Waixi, first viie-|»resiilent of the 

, Texas Stale leathers association ami 
a mcmlier ol the National Education 

I  associatimi committee on teacher and 
; |»rofessloual standards sums the lexas 
st htxil situatimi up prettv we!! Miss 
Walker * report lollows

Texas semxils must have a mitu- 
i mum of 51.772 new teachers in the 
! nest tell year* That is 5.(MIO more 
j than thi’ total ol teachers now in the 
schools Thrv number 46.400

TTiere I* already a tremendo«*
Ì short.ige ol trai hers and the proles 
j  Mon is not proving sufficiently at
traili* e to induce enough jx-ople to 
enter it

Tesa*, itself, is now shot! several 
thousand qualified teal hers National 
and state surveys disclose that in the 
m-xt ilei aile 1,277.714 new teachers 
will lx- needed throughout the T utted 
States

Texas will hast- to fimi a ban mini 
mum of 51.772 new instructors 

Survey* of the National Committee 
show lb.it ÌL689 ti at lu-fs is ill lem 
the Texas si hi nils during the next ten 

, sear*. They wilt die, retire or quit 
the classroom for other teasmis

The Irirth rute, rajndlv accelerated 
during the svat years, will smni lie re- 
flixted in huge Increase* in attend- 
<mx* in sehiHils thrmighout the nation 

"Texas, alone, will need nearly 16,- 
INI0 to take care of the increased en 
rolhneut «Ine alone to the udvanix’d

Imtli rate the Teachers Association 
ol flier '.ml

"The state must find an additional 
t.54NI teachers to replan- those teach 
ers svith emergency' certificates who 
are on a temjxirarv basis During the 
war years all school systems wen 
forced fo lower then teaching stand
ards due to the shortage of teachers 

That the estimated nearly 52.IMMI 
new teachers is a minimum figure was 
indicated because of Texas tremen
dous growth industrially.

Texas is growing industrially fat 
more lajutilv than the average pci 
son realizes.

should the state it nit in nt- to attract 
indiistrv as smxx-sxfulls as it has dm 
mg tile last vesi-ii or eight sears, our 
si hixils will have thousands of more 
ptipils than any ol the surveys in 
dilate.

Those tailors made tlx future of 
great concern, esrteciallv in Texas 
Ixt atise most sehiHils in the state arc 
tmvs baills overcrowiled

It is imrxuuiblr for our schtx.ls to 
ihsorh aildltional jxipils i ii any mini 
lx-i Another recent smses dinTotixl 
tfiat nearly hall of thi- schixilnxnns 
an- alreadv ovenrowileil

Texans hase even right to exjieit 
high standards in education but we 
cannot improve it as long as our 
teachers are not lulls ijiiahflnl and 
the* are required to teach oversizi 
classes It is not fait to the pupils 

Finding tens ol tlxmsands ol new 
t«-acher* is a j»rohl«-m of eonix-rn to 
everyone and a problem to which 
mu nilh-ges arr giving ixwisxletahle 
thought This ynt there were twrlsc 

! teaching [xisitions open to eserv stu- 
ih-nl wrxi graduated from one of our 

I ixilleges trained to teat h whixil
Thi- Otke counts men w«-nt to 

Austin last Wedni-xdav )udge I b an 
; said that in addition to attending the 
schixil mei-ting he also visited thi 

’ State Health dejsartmixit and the 
Mate Contfrtrollet’s offtix

First positive action to drill in tin 
city limits of Bronte was taken this 
wix-k when R L. Moore and L. \  
Hitt of TvUtr filed an a|>|»lK-atum with 
the Texas Railroad commission to drill 
No. I \ errxm ( Lammers TTie well 
will lx- 1<k'uUh] <»n a two-acre tract 1 
and drilling is to Im vtarted on or lx- 
foil- July 31

Ifns new l«Mation would hung a 
well within tin* iitnitv of tli«* towmite 
and is of a great deal of interest to

HOSPITAL NEWS
J ui. 0 Minn Eunice Lilly of Norton 

admitted and A L (.am re-admitted
I in T Mis | D Him fici \ 1 

(.am dttiiiisicd, VV J Scott and Wal
lace Hons admitted

Jan. S M inn Eunice Edlv and 
Dmiia Lvnne W ekfi (iismiNwd. Jove« 
Aim Taylor adnutteif

Jan 9 Mrs. Walter Phillips and 
f* red Mutpfiv infant noii of W K 
Aftirphv. admitted. W allace Honn di> 
missed.

Jan. |0 Joyce Ann Tavlor diNiimi- 
sed and Hunn«‘I) (.arlton. \ E He.islev 
and Min Jett Pruitt admitted

Jan 11 W J, Scott and Min W al 
ter PhilhpN disirmxed

FORMER BLACKWELL 
RESIDENT BURIED 
THERE SUNDAY

B\ Mrv. ( fiarles Hagsdale
I iint i.il servKtn were held Sundav 

afteriuMin at three o’clock for (. W 
Oden, Si.. S(i. of knm Citv torrnerlv 
of Blackwell. Hev E N (»«Hide, pas 
tor of the Hlaekwell Methodivt church, 
officiated with Rev. Llvdc fink pas
tor of the Blackwell Baptist church. 
.«NNiNfiug Mi ( ><iitin died in an Austin 
hospital

Mi Odom was Ixirn on a ranch on 
the Medina Kiver ni’ai San Antonio 
When he was lb sears old. hi* moved 
to f oit (.’hadlwnime where h« liverf 
tor several veals and late* muvni to 
Black w«41.

He was married to Saflie McCut- 
. Iieoti ol kentuckv A daughter. Mrs 
J.«« k Howe i»1 Allniuiiertiut New 
Mi wco, survives this union Follow 
mg the «icath ot his wife, he married 
Mi>\ ( 1 v tic Hansom« of Ballinger, 
f ive sons were Inihi to this union, and 
following her death, fie married Mrs. 
Edna Sfi.tw He is survived h\ his 
widow, one step-daiigfitei Mrs Joe 
W ilkins ot hums ( itv. tiv« sons. ( W. 
(Xlom Jr. ol kilh-i-n. Hill and John 
(.mrv ( Mom of Stephenvillc, Morris 
ot It ion and Jim B ot Poison. Moil 
taiM. three meeev Mrs John Curry 
and M in C. P Sheppard «»t Ballinger 
and M in Coudu v 1« v ot Fort ( ’liail 
In tin u«*, eight gf andehildreti, tliree 
great grandchildren and one hnther. 
VN F ( kloni of Austin

linai townsjieople who flave property 
hxated m the city. Location is 55 
feet fiorii the north and east lines of 
lot 1 in the Dei addition in section 
451. block I A HòcTC Hy. Cài. sur- 
ve\ Mottle and Hitt have lots 1 and 
3 under lease

Another location has 1 hyh staked 
l .i field I * in Pl.u ul ( >i 1 

Co s No. 1 Holx-rt Formali It is an 
east olfst't to Hit kok 6( Hev Holds and 
Dan AuId No 1 <) H McQueen and 
a north offset to Humble Oil òc Helm
ing ( o  No 2H E Hickman. He|>t»rtx 
Ihuistlav iiiorning salt! tfiat equip
ment w.in at work building a road to 
tli« new 1<m a turn and tfiat if weather 
permits a rig will U* moved in Friday 
fodav Dun well will lie the seventh 

in th« hew Brontr field
A rig of the George (.allahan 1 bill

ing ( ••inpaiiv last Sunday was skidded 
to location of llickok òc Hev nolds and 
I > it. N 1 I H | .nieo
Progress on this well was not known 
Thursday

Hot ft the No 2 Hickman and No. 1 
McQueen were vfiut down Thursday 
awaiting suitable weather for rumung 
of fu la I tests of the wells.

A meeting of the Railroad conimis 
Mon will I*- field February 2. At tfiat 
tune spacing in th< Hi onte field and 
foi townsite drilling will be deter
mined This meeting is the result of 
lluiiihh s application for an allowable 
and field designation for its No. 1 
Hickman Hrontr citrxens are planning 
t«j send a large d«*legation to tins 
meeting ami present their case for 
dulling on the townsite At the pres
ent tune th* Bronte field is attached 

1 to the TennwHi field, which was 
»|M ued hv Southern Minerals No. 1 
M. G Heed. Ell«*nburger discovery 
tlnlv temporary alkiwahles have fwen 
set so far for the pnrducerx in the 

! field w«**t of Bronte.
Humors have I teen going around 

I flie past week of several more Iocs 
lions having been staked, hut no of 
tu lai inhumation was available on 
tins at pr«*ss time Thursday Poor 
i omnium«.«turns with Midland and 
other vuiri «*s of oil news makes all 

1 hut local news uuohtainuhl«' this week

direction 
Horn« of H

f t
I-

Interment was in 
cemetery uudeT t h «
Newhv Davis Funeral 
linger.

D im to an automobile accident sev 
eral months .igu Hill ( Kloin of 
Mephetivill« was tillable to attend th« 
serv ice' |o« B ( Morn of Poison, 
Montana, vsas also ill with a hand 
ui)iiiv and vvas unable to come to the 
funeral

HERE S BLACKWELL . . .
Ha Mrs ( harles Ragsdale

Mi and Alis Jim Wilson and son. 
Charles, are visiting anoth«*i son 
( urtis and family at Arte.su. New 
M «•xku. AS’liil«- thi n (7hatlf-s hav tin 
(h-rgimt an a|»|H-nthx ujH-rati«»n. - j

Alt* (twin Calvin unih-twt-nt snt 
griv in a San Angelo hiivjntal one Has 
lust wix-k

Mi and Mrv Bat Crum- anil von til 
Swix-twatri v|x-nt tin- wixketiif with 
Mi anti Miv Ernest Ware.

1T»< lilai k well tmirnainent elovixl 
Saturday night with MiCauley lx>vv 
winning lust |>laee ITtey deteateil 
the Blackwell team 22-19 TTie Blaek 
well Ixty-i were vixxiihI place wuil«-rv 
11m Bolterl Lee boy* won thi con 
-ulatlon matches and the Divide girlv 
won first plate Irom the Blackwell 
gills Highland girls won eonxolatitm.

Miv fames Little is iii an Id Paso 
hospital Shi- and Mr. Little visited 
in FI Paso Christmas and she was not 
able to return

Dink Lanier, son ol Mt and Mr* 
Mx Lanier, underwent an «njvendix 
ojsetatifln lit the Nweetwatn niMjntal

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
tin- (anility Judge of Coke County, 
lexas lot 1 V-jxKutorv of said Coke 
(anility and Coke Counts Common 
Sthixil District Fuiids for the next 
Two (2) years in accordance with Ar- 
tu le 2544 ( 2446 Revised Civil Stat
utes 1925. ol Texas at the February 
Term. Beginning on the 14th duv of 
February. A D 1949, Said Court will 
rixeive jiio|xjsals Irom anv hanking 
corjx»ration, assrx-iation or indiyidual 

tin Blackwell j b.inkei in said County that may desire

Monday,

lx- selei toil as the Depositors of 
said (anility

All* Hanking (air|xnation, Assix-ia 
lion or individual Banker in said 
County desiring to hid shall deliver 
In the (.minty |u«lge on or Ix-forr the 
liisl day of the Commissioner* Court 
al whieh lh< selix tiou of the Depose 
toiv is to lx made a sealed projxMal, 
stating the rate of interest that said 
banking rorrxirattim. association, or 
individual banker olfer to pay on thi 
fund* of flu- County for the Term, 
between the dates nf such hid* and 
flu next regulat term for the selection 
ol a dcrxwitory.

Said bids shall lx- aeeomjMntixl by 
a certified Check for not lex* than 
One ball of One per eent of the Conn 
tv s revenues of the preceding year 
is a guarantee of good faith on the 
jiart of the bidder and that if his htd 
should lx- accepted he will enter into 
bond as herein provided and ujxin 
failure ol said bunking corporation, 
association or individual hanker that 
in.iv be selix-ted as xneh Dejvoxitorv to 
give the Itnutlv required by law, the 
amount nl such certified check shall 
go to the (anility as liquidated dam 
ages, and the County Judge shall re- 
advertixe lot bids, said Court Reserv 
irig the right to reject any and all 
hills |irop«»xed.

GIVEN under my hand and xeal 
of Office thix 10th day ol January 
\ I) 194«

JEFF DEAN
Oninty Judge.
Coke (amnty, Texas 

(Seal) 2-2tc

•Will!



\
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NATURE’S STORE 
HOUSE
The treasures of nature are stored all around.

Deep down m earth much mineral is found,

It seems to be hidden so that we may 

Not waste it too much, let it get away 

If we could have access to nature's whole store,

It would soon be wasted, then we'd have no more 

And so with the things that you now possess.

You better store or you will have less 
THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK is a good place tor you 

To begin storing It is the thing to do

IN BRONTi
..........................

THK
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Wealds by 
REN (M.IKSHV, JR

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Filtered its second class matter at the 
Post O ther at Bronte, Texas, March l, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Kates

Per sear, in Coke and ad|oming
92.00

Per sear, elsewhere $2.50

Anv reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, turn or cor 
(«oration is not intended and will be 

— gladls 1 1 itrretell upon notitication

COMPLETE: PLIMBIM, SERVICE
M t* tarr\ a com
plete* line ol stock 
fixtures and are 
reads to go any 
where at an> time.
(  (M ile in todux and 
talk your needs 
over with us.

W e are also e<|iiip|H*d to d o  your electrical 
wiring. ( nine in todax and figure with us.

( omplctc I me ol Electrical Appliances

Acme Plumbing Co.
BROS 11 \M) BALLINGER

National Advarliting Rapiaaantaliva

I m ibica h  PldSS A ssociatiom

BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
TO DO JOB PRINTING

• R « ii Oglesby, editor ol The Plutei 
pi iv ut-ut to Stamford last Friday 
to hung li.uk some printing equip
ment winch will lie used to print job 
work It is hoped that the new mu 
chmery will he in o|iei.ition by next 
week

The uewspajiri will continue to lie 
pi lutisi at tin Falle! Piess m San 
Angelo but The Enterprise will lie 
abb to |Hint all sorts ol fo b  work 
including letterhinds, statements. I 'll  

s elopes, stationers and mans other 
yills in Bronte This ness equipment 
will gin us the opjMirtunits to serve
nil customers faster than tielore and 
will Im' mote cons euient for our 
customers.

Arnold Ball was a business sisitor 
in Abilene Wednesday

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
O N I LOT

M I N S  DKESS s u i s  
Reg 529 75 to 49 50 

LLSS 20 S
Re« 547 50 LESS 20S»

O N I LOT

licatlicr ( nais -  Jackets 
Morseti id»- and Goatskin 
Values S23 95 to 31 50 

LISS H

E R IN  IS  80 Sr,
Re« 49c 39c

OTHER PRINTS 
Re* 39c 29c

( Il VMBKAY 
STRIPES —  SOLIDS 

A 49c Value 
35c yd

1*11 ( I ( .( X )| )S 
Corduroy —  Re« 51 89 
Woolens —  Reg 53 98 
Woolen* —  Reg 52 98 
Remnants —  Dress Lengths 
Drapery Cloth

51 49 Yd 
51 99 Yd. 
51 49 Yd. 

1 i Price 
1 i Price

WESTERN

( . \B V RDI NE SHIRTS
3 button cuff

Reg 54 95 53 9S
Reg 5 «  50 7 SO 55 95

ONE LOT

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to 53 75 52 49

DRESSES LADIES’
O N I LOT < H I INC PAJAMAS

59 95 to 19 75 Sues 16 17. 18
LISS s Reg 53 69 52 50

C.R \Y S\N
Regular 98c

I \I SHIRT S
79c

ROYS* T-SHIRTS
S it««  4 - 12

Reg 79c to 98c 50*

CHILDREN'S

Striped C()\ EHM I S
Sitos 3 to 8

Rog 51 98 SI 69

SWUM SHI HIS 
ROY ROGERS and BOBCAT 

Rog $1 25 9«c

ARM Y TW ILL

RIDING PANTS
Sitos 31 to 36

Rog 54 95 5< 9$

SYV E \TERS
Rog 52 98 51 98
Rog 53 95 52 95
Rog 54 95 S3 50
Rog 55 95 53 95

IdM lies O u t in u  ( ¿ow ns S K IK T S SNA l \ T E R S
Suas 17 - 21 RE< H Nl s

Reg 51 98 51 59 Reg 53 95 52.95
Rag 52 50 51 98 54 95 53 95

Rag S3 (>9 52 50 55 95
56 95

54 95 
54 95

M I O N  H O S E ~ n ) B D l R O Y  S I  IT S
Irregulars Sites 1. 4. 5. 6

Rag 98c 79c Reg 56 95 54 95

Regular 58 95
J\< RETS

56 95

L E A T H E R ÜIX IV E S
Reg 52 25 51 79
WOOL. Rag 59c 49c

E l ANNI 1 Nili HIS
Rag 52 98 to 3 10 52 25
Reg 52 50 51 98

NI El 1»E R N
Outing — 8 to 14

Rag 51 79 51 49
Knit — 1 to 4

Rag 51 79 51 49

Srte 81

SHEETS 
Typo 128 

t 99 52.19

El.ANNEE SHIRTS
Reg 51 98 51 49
Reg 52 65 to 2 95 SI 98

DRESS SHIRTS
Ages 12 16

Reg 52 69 51 49

s i i e e i i m T
36" Reg 29c 2Sc
81 " Bleached 79c
8 1 " Unbleached 69c

MEI hT  SHEETS
Site 81 I  99 51 89

" s h e e t  REAN RETS
W hite —  Sit# 70 i  95 

Rog 51 95 51 69

BARBEE DRY GOODS CO.
H SOUTH CHADBOl RNE STREET S AN A NT.FI X)

By Hillir lounger
Mr. and Mr*. William Lee Brown 

at Bronte spent the weekend with tin 
Johnnie Browns.

Mi and Mis Baker ill San Angelo, 
Mi and Mrs. Bud Bell. Bleb and 
liHiiiny ot Biunte. and Bro and Mrs 
( l) Bakei visited Mr and Mrs. L 
1) l ittle Sunday

Mis Sonny Weldon of San Angelo 
has been suiting in the L. V Harrell
home.

Mrs. Touuget and children were ui 
Ballinger Saturday. They visited the 
F.arl W ades

Mis Cotton ot San Angelo visited 
the Cantons here Thursday evening.

Mines Baines Westbrook and Kob- 
ert Brown took Joyce Westbrook back 
to the hospital in Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Mels m James ol An
gelo visited in the Bert Cornelius 
tioinc Sunday.

Faye Goss spent Saturdas night 
with Miss Jane Fari ol San Angelo. 
Miss Fail is visiting in the Touuget 
home this week

The Charlie Brown tamily visited 
Mrs. Sudie Brown. Crave and Berna I 
Lee Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mrs John Clark Bessie I 
Bnlibs and Kenneth. Mis Mary Clark | 
nl Bronte ami Mrs. James Cilinorc 
and Dianne visited III the Harold Car 
lett home Saturday It was Johns 
birthday.

Mi and Mrs. W \ Besiure and 
laitiily and Mrs. Fete Conner ol 
Sweetwater ami Mr. and Mrs J 1. 
Caiwile and Ann sjsetil Sunday in the j 
J M Stewart home

Mrs. Harold Carrett. Donna ami | 
I’euns sjHnt Sumlav with Mrs. James I 
Gilmore and Dianne.

Lena Brown was a Sunday diunei I 
guest ot Fatncia Touuget. F lora | 
Blown visiteil her m the alternmin.

\iidis ami Mackir Koaeh ol San , 
Xugcln sjient the weekend m the Otto | 
Finck home.

Mi and Mis L. K Wade ami j 
W 111 ia ■ 11 ol Bioute visited the Toun-1 
gets llitirsdav evening.

The quilting club met with Mrs ‘ 
lounge! Wednesday. Attending were I 
Mines Bert Cornelius. |ack and Mai i 
sin (anlev. Ileibeit Holland. Tug [ 
Boatright. Chat lie and Sudie Brow n 
| ¡In. ( I nk I >.m Hale I \ Howell
R B GahtwroH Rnlwil Brawn, w il
Fell. James Arrott, John Gaston. Har
old Carrnrtt. Ben Murphy, Charlie 
Myers, and Fdd Fiveash. and Misses 
Bessie (lark and Grace Green. Next 
meeting will lie January IW in the 
John Gaston home. It will be jii all
day meeting.

Bio ami Mrs. Lee Bov Stinky and 
children have moved from the com- 
munily.

Mrs George Wrinkle ami Luretha. 
Juanetta (aulson and Dorothv have | 
Scott of Bronte visited in the John j 
Clark home Wednesday evening.

Billie Touuget was a dinner guest j 
>t ( las ton Latham Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W T. Green and W il-' 
ham were suiting uver the weekend 
lint the writer tailed to bud out where j 
they went.

Mr. and Mis James Chandlers and 
Sandra ol Sail Angelo suited in the 
George James home Sunday.

Mines Ben Murphy and Claude 
| Ditimire visited Mrs R. B O ld  well 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Hulie Gordon suited i 
M rs Sudie Brown. ( .race Green and j 
Bema la*e Howell Sunday afternoon. 1

Mi and Mis Baraev Westbrook 
and Eddie visited relatiess at Miles 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C ( )  Meador arc 
visiting in Amarillo.

I N Howell and 7-ack Touuget are 
here with their families this week

Bro. C B Baker held services at 
the church Sunday. Service* were 
well attended

WSCS POSTPONES 
MEETING THIS WEEK

Due to inclement weather, the 
Methodist WSCS did not meet at the 
scheduled time last Monday hut will 
meet next Monday. January 17, at 
2:30 P. M The place will lie an
nounced.

The organisation is beginning a 
new year ami officials urged that 
every Methodist woman liecome a 
meintier There are 1,300,000 mem- i 
liers and workers in the entire organi
zation.

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PLAGE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
OF SAN ANGELO

Mr and Mrs. W II Rogers ol 
Charlotte. Texas recently visited Ins 
sister. Mrs M A Scott.

la'ios Scott ol Jal. New Mexico, 
was suiting in Kumte last wirk 
--------------------------------------—

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
See

I T YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 
Brunir, Texas

JA N U A R Y
Clearance Sale

PRICES MARKED DOWN 
TO ROCK BOTTOM

Come In and See lor Yourself and

SA VE
Listen for Specials <)\er Station KRl'N

Ballinger
DRY GOODS

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Hs Res Alvin K. Mauldin

In the nineteenth chapter of Sec- I ¡ml kings there u told a story "of 
what a good man dors in time of 

| trouble llr/ckiah was m great dut- 
ic*s Tlie army of Sennacherib was 
upon him. and he was not able to 
cope with it In lux distress he did 

I three things
'First nl all Im- went to the laird’s 

house and took hu Imrden there 
I When trouble comes, some people 
quit coming to church ami hrood user 

j thru trouble* at home Rut that is 
! no turn- to tormakr the assembling 
J of ourselves together We need each 
j other

Tile second move he made was to 
j wnd fee his jiastor For forty sears 
Isaiah lead I wen court preacher and 

i jiaitor in the- capital of the nation 
He knew human life ami knew how 
to sympathize

"Finally. Hrzrkiah took his Imrden 
directly In die laird in pravrr He 
Ian! it Iwfmr Him, sought relief, and 
lound it Thu we have a |wtfect 
right to do when trouble come* Talk 
it out with Cod Om  of two results 
will follow (iw l will remove the 
burden or gise us grace tn bear if.“»  gr

H rp¡ipet Rraim l.

Patronize These Advertisers

LLT IS  SERVE VOIR NEEDS—
Wt* want to serve your building supply needs 
in 19-19. W’e are collecting a large stock of new 
materials and feel sure we can till your needs.

You Can Be Assured of (Jualitx Merchandise 
and a Square Deal When You Trade at

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMRER CO.
Day Phone 145 Night Phone 174

FOR S A L E -
1 -C Allis-Cholmcrs Tractor 
B Cr C  Replacement Motors 
Maytag Washing Machines 
Delco Batteries
All Kinds of Automotive Parts 
Graham-Hoeme Plows

We Haxe the Best Equipment 
and Mechanics to (ove V our 

Car or Tractor a

C O M P LE T E  01 Eli H AUL

See I s First Almut Your Automotive Bepairs

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T YOUNGBLOOD CH ARLII BOICKING



For Cold Weather Fating Fnjoyinent Try ----
OUR SPECIALTY

E N C H I L A D A S
\' e also serve a variety of Oood Lunches and 
Ala Carte Orders — Home Raked Pastries 

DELICIOUS COFFEE

THE CACTUS CAFE

Patronize These Advertisers
J

MAKE YOUR HOME 
MORE CONVENIENT
Let l s Install Some of This Merchandise to Make 
Your I hum* More Comfortable — Save Your Time

LAINDERAIL HOME LAUNDRY
Coleman Butane and Kerosene

FLOOR FURNACES
Several Brands Electric, (.as and Kerosene

HOT WATER HEATERS
All Sizes of

GAS HEATERS
All-Steel Kitchen

SINKS AND CABINETS
Wc also carry all kinds ot electric pumps, 
and Star and Marlin W indmills. Repair 
lor all kinds ol windmills.

Acme Plumbing Co,
BRONTE, TEXAS

I i n  Building Formerly Octupii-d hi ( lilt funeral Home

OIL MEN AND
CONTRACTORS

We Can Supply You With

INTERNATIONAL 
P O W E R  UNI TS

Automatic safety features include cut-off control 
lor excessive water temperature and low oil pres
sure and tup cylinder oiler.

We have in stock Models U-2, U-4 and l ’-(> and 
can get you any si/c motor that will operate on 
Butane, natural gas, gasoline or Diesel fuel.

We im ite you to see the new----

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
AMI TO BRING YOUR

REPAIR WORK
TO US

I '

Ballinger Truck 
and Tractor Co.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Hev. ItuU it Wilson ot Abilene wax 
flu- guest of thr 11 in It'ii la** lu*t 
weekend.

Mr. .nul Mrs la*,, Webb anil Mr. 
Burleson \ i,ill'll Mi u>d Mrs Frank
lin Thomas Sunday.

Hev. L. B. Smith of Winters visited 
thf IIciImti IIoII.nuts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Jonev and 
| children ot Mile* spent the day with 
Mi and Mis Kinil Michulka Sunday 

Mi and Mis Adolph Wilde ot San 
Angelo have moved lo the t nmmtin 
ity. They visited the Boatrights Sun
day.

Kniest ( a»x and Mis Co* ol Bronte 
visiti-d Mi .mil Mis | C ( Ib-gbi>rn 
Sunday.

Mi .mrl Mis | ( Boatright visited 
Mi and Mis John M.a llow sky in 
Ballinger Saturday.

Mi and Mrs Jodie Hixlgi-v and 
( aline are m Arizona They return
ed to Arizona with Mr and Mis B \  
Hedges who were here recently.

Mr and Mis t'harlir lingers and 
Janell. ot Harper, visited Mr and 
Sirs I ( Boatright last weekend. I 

I The I'. (; Gleghorn* were guests ol 1 
the Boatrights Saturday night Martha 
Boatright and Louise Montgoinerv ot 
San Angelo were also guests

Mrs Marguerite liowlhv ol San An- 
tomo is here visiting her brother. <
A. I)imixe, and family.

Mi anil Mrs Cecil Iziwerv ami 
son. Holiert. ol Nan Angelo and Hev 
I. B Smith oi Winters visited the 
Jim ( larks Sunday

Guests of the Dee Fosters Smidav 
were Ml and Mis James Holland 
and children. Mr and Mis D. B 
(.artin.ui and lioliv .mtl Mis Willard 
Caudle and J W

Mi anil Mrs Charlie Blown amt 
lamilv s isiteil the J C. Boatrights 
Wednesday night

Mis l.el.ui ( arltoli and son v ixiti-d 
Mis J.inns Holland Satiird.iv llicv 
s|H-nt the night with her parents Mi 
anil Mrs. Franklin I hoinas

Ml ami Mis | ( tii..ittight visited 
the i'h.uhe Brown Iannis luetdav 
night.

Ml and Mis llerlHMt Holland visit 
isl Mrs /.efha Abies anil lamilv at 
Miles Mnnduy night

Mi ami Mis Franklin Thomas 
visited Mi and Mis James Holland 
Tuesday

Mt and Mrs I) K (.artman and 
lioliv of Big Spring are visiting Ml. 
ami Mrs Dee Foster ami Mr and 
Mis James Holland

Mrs ( hallo Brown. Mrs | (
Boatnght and Mis Herbert Holland 
attended die ipiilting at Mrs Hazel 
loungets at Tennyson Wednesday 

Mi and Mrs I) It Gartinan Mi 
and Mis I a rues Hollaml visileil Mr 
and Mis |.„k Herring near Ballmgei 
lhiiisd.iv night
Mis John Mi kowtn and sou ot 

Icnnvson visited Mi and Mis Kinil 
Muhulk.i Hiuisdav night

Klovil Mi< . I l l s  was .iiliiiitteil to a
San Angelo hospital Ihursday for 
surgery.

Herliert Hollaml attendeil die am 
lion in Winters Wednesday

Mr anil Mis A |. Ksxutv visited 
in Sin \iigcln Wedm-sil.iv with Mr 
mil Mrs K < B.iucum and Mi ami 
Mis Vrthiii Mii.iiffeti

Mr and Mis J l. Stephenson ot * 
San Angelo spent the weekend with 
the Flovd NliCaitvs

Willard la *  of Hobfis New Mexico 
is visiting his parents Mi and Mrs
Kills Lore.

Ml anil Mis ( li.ulie Brow, were 
in Sail Vngelo \\ eilnesilav Her i~ih 
ei W ill Hegwoml leturneil with them 
tor a visit. Sunday altemmm. they | 
visited Mrs Smile Brown ami the 

, lorn Crccn lamilv at letiiiyvon
Ml and Mi' Willard < audit and 

| W writ Ballinger shop|iers Satin- 
day.

There will he chinch services at 
till Methodist llllllltl Sliml.iv

COKE COUNTY PEOPLE 
BUY SAVINGS BONDS

The (leuple of Coke County bought 
$Nti.117.50 woitfi of It, S. Savings 
Bonds during I94N. according to a 
year end report hy Hairy Owens of 
Dallas, state director lor Savings 
Bonds, to T A Huhardson. (a>unty 
Savings Bonds chairman During the 
same |>eriiKl, the people of Texas 
bought $196.448,587 $0 worth of 
these securities.

Mr Owens said that Texans now 
own more than $1.5 billion worth ol 
Savings Bonds which earned $42 
172.tMHI m interest during the year

To illustrate the practical aspects 
ol thrift, as represented hy the Sav
ings Bonds program Mi Owens 
|ximtcd out that the annual interest 
Irom Imuds held hy Texans, it con 
verted into residential construction, 
would liiiild 4.217 homes costing 
$|0,(NN> each, or. it considered in 
terms ot higher cdmation or wage 
and salaries, would give a foor-vear 
college education tn 14.124 students 
at the rate of $750 |>cr year, or pro 
vide .m income oi $225 |>ci mouth fin 
a toll year foi 15.HO 5 persons

Mr. Owens said that ot the state s 
total bmtd sales last year Series E. 
tin- “peoples Imml ' accounted for 
$110 591,210 25 or 71 jver cent

"There are more Savings Bonds in 
the hand* of the people today than 
ever In line he said "Almost 70 pci 
cent ol all Imuds ever issued arr still 
in the possession of tlietr original 
owners The sale of Senes E Imuds 
in Texas alone during 1948 was $4 
940 147 50 more than tor 1947

For January 14, 1949

MYF GROUP ATTENDS 
RALLY IN TRINITY

I'he Young People of the Methodist 
(lunch in the Sail Angelo District 
held a Bally in Trinity last Sunday 
from d to 5 o'clock The local Method 
ist Church was represented by Billie 
Jean Mllllklii Bobby (.'lark Dorns 
Adair. Doyle Adair. Alvin Mauldin, 
Jr . la- Drew Arrott, Bobby Tomlin
son, and (ailciic Arrott

No evening program was planned 
tor tin' local Church Iasi Sunday due 
to the ((ally program, hut the gtoup 
w ill meet next Sunday at 7 p. m as 
usual.

Page Three

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

in San Angelo often you 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Punches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, ( n o d »  k Chad.

J II Macky has been confined at 
home with the I Id this week

L. T. 1 oiiughloud is driving a new
M  k

• • •

Mr (.ari Scott has bren visiting the 
Frank Keeset lamilv

; For Oil and Gas 
Leases and 
Royalties

SEE

M. 0.
McCUTCHEN

BBONTE, TEXAS

New icsidenls ot Bronte are Mr 
and Mrs J M Cameron, recently ot 
Midland Mi Cameron docs brick 
and stime work anil specialize* in store 
trouts He vv.iv Uun at Maseru k anil 
has lived around there anil a* Bal 
linger most ol his hie

A N N O U N C E M E N T —
I have assumed control of the Bronte 
Jewelrv Co. Any debts owed to the 
company or owed hy the company 
may he settled at my office in the hos
pital. Watches that were repaired re
maining in the shop may Ih* obtained 
by contacting Maureen Landers.

DR. J. R. HARRIS

LET US TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLA NEEDS
Just Received — Personal Stationery

50c -  59c -  Sl.(M) Per Box

Wc Have a Small Supply of Mineral and Royalty Deeds
Stamp Pads 
Marking Pencils 
Typewriter Paper 
Ledgers 
Sales Pads 
Index Cards

Stamping Ink 
Pen Staffs 
Legal Site Paper 
Post Binders 
Scotch Tape 
Receipt Books

Many Other Items -------

THE
ItRONTE ENTERPRISE

OUK C l S IOMKItS 
Are Always llappv

W ith Our l*nMii|>l Nets lie 
With thir Kravunahle I’ruev 
And With Our klwaw

I) E l‘ E N I) A B I. E
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

B R O N T E
Service Station

■UD KIRKLAND

COMFORTABLE HOME

Don't Wait Till Your 
Tank Is

E M P T Y
To Call Us

lo assure yourself ol plenty ol 
Butane give us as much time as 
possib le  to l i l i  your tank.

BUTANE SERVICE COMPANY
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer

BRONTC 123 PHONES ROBERT LEE 92



k
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WANT-ADS
BABY CHICKS and Started Chicks 

FKFDFK M I I ! 1 14th and N
Chadbouiuc San Angelo. 38-tic

BAH l t  lllt ks

The Bronte Enterprise i
....... —. i. . i .......... ...... .... I

COME IN and >«r ut lur your teed
We have plenty of heaters, both
natural gas and butane, and lots ' 
of C S meal including cube* 
Moody Howell Heed Supply, 800 S
Oakes. Sail Angelo, phone 5083

FOB SALE Practicullv new butane j 
|tig 1 »  See MBS M A St t 11 1

Combines Meat Threat of Storm Dame go

THE
N EW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
Motion Futures Are four l I N f s l  Entertainment 

|oel Mit rva, I  rallies Dr*- aiul ( baric» Bickford in
I Kll*\\ \M> SATl «DAY. |ANl \Ht 14 15

"FOUR FACES WEST"
VI».. t <imedv aiul New»

St NOW VM) MONDVV. JAN It. IT si N I ttl and 3.23 
Father Williams and Peter l aw lord hi

ON AN ISLAND WITH YOU"
to I ci hiiusi|.w Also t art.Mui

I I  t <»I> AY ANI> WK1>NFS|»AY. ) ANl ABV IS ■ 19 
t dgai Buchanan aiul Anna Ire  in Stark twain»

' BEST MAN WINS"
Also < art.urn

WICHITA. KAS Recent heavy rains, which caused flash floods
over w uie areas, have MTioUaly threatened the w heat harvest in 
Kanaas. Missouri. Oklahoma ami Neliraska Kansas was hardest hit

1 IS  I V O I  K

R0\ \LTIES AND LEASES
With CARTER b  CORNELISON

O ttuf in Bronte Enterprise Building 
COME TO SEE l TS!

JOI CARTER Phone 166 JEAN CORNELISON

with estimated damage of $100,000 here when a tornado dipped to the
machine, ia a

iy the rains, because it worl 
•aks in the weather and bci 
thus saving grain which ha

down and tangled by storma.
The aelf-propelled combine, since its mass demonstration in the 

Massry-Ilams harvest brigade during the critical harvest years of 
1944 45. ia the rule today wherever wheat is grown It can harvest 50 
acres of wheat in a lu-hour day.

ground The aelf-propelled combine, above, a one-man mac 
big factor in cutting losses by the rains, because it works faster, thus 
taking full advantage of breaks in the weather and because it is de
signed to skim thr ground, thus saving gram which has been beaten

HEALTH OFFICIAL SAYS 
QUARANTINE LAWS 
SHOULD BE OBSERVED

III a statement on controlling com
municable diseases issued by the 
Texas State Department of Health, 
lit. Geo. W. tins, state health officer, 
states that it every case of suspected 
cominuuicabla disease w e r e  seen 
promptly by the family physician and 
definitely diagnosed, thousands of 
susceptible |iersons would lie protect
ed Irom these disabling diseases

rhe theory that it is a good thing 
tor children to have these catching 
childhiMid diseases aiul get them over

ROYALTIES AND LEASES
Bronte may lie another Little Tulsa, 
last your lots and royalties with me. 
You might have a living m your own 
hack yard I predict within the next 
1 mouths there will be 15 wells drill
ing in Hruutr and vicinity.
VA rite, call or Come

TAYLDK KMFH80N 
Kegistered Dealer

Krone 111 or 7504 or P O. Box 178 
Bronte, Texas

with, has long since been proven an
error which may actually endanger a 
child's hie,” says Dr. Co». "The krng- 
ei he can avoid having these diseases, 
the better it is for hint. Every child 
should lie protected by iniinuiiuatnin 
against all diseases where an immun
ity ean lie established."

Prompt diagnosis, isolation and 
good medical care gtve the patient 
the lies! chance for a satisfactory re
covery without the serious complica
tions that sometimes accompany even 
the milder lurins of communicable 
diseases. l)r Cox emphasiaesl that
■ dieyiug the public health laws regard
ing isolation and <|uuruiitiiir ptnfects 
not only the patient, but helps to pre
vent the spread ol the disease to other 
(lersons.

"The stale health departcinnt," Dr. 
Cox said, "does everything within its 
|vower to protect the health ot the 
people ol Texas, hut the coo|ierutioii
■ it every individual hi protecting his 
own health and that ot his community 
will do more than anything else to 
successfully check the spteaii ol com
municable diseases a mo n g  our 
jieople."

U S I LINK IS

A TRIAL
Yt*s that's .ill were asking to prow to 
adii that our servie«* and products are 
the Inst Bring sour car to us
nevt time adii need n.ts oil. lubrication 
or repairs.

s  \ 1 |s| \ ( I IO N  ( .1  M U N T E L I )

Home Motor Co.
p h o n e  to BRONTE

__

a A ID NOI let us buy vour feed sacks
FEEDER vi m  y 14th fit N
Chadhoume, San Angelo

H»H SAl.F. ( .»Hid oil heater Supci 
It \ i ¡o  «1 1 eadMoa $2<100 M Its 
G L HHIIX.ES I - Ite

LIST YOUR
Royalties 
Leases 
Real Estate

WITH

BRONTE REALTY CO.
I malt'd it  C. K SMITH CO

fatti listing will he gisrn sep
arate ismsideratiiMi and wrll he 
apprrt rated.

PHONE 122

KOB SAI F (hie 18x48 Barracks See 
W M C l LP at Maverick. Texas

40-tfc

Bead tin Fnterprise Want-Ads

FOB SALK 4-r mini tiame house to 
In- moved B K BBl ( F Hallingei
11 \.i' »2 tt.

FOB SALE
Oil 1 -case and Boxaltv 

I'M acres lease $7 50. 5.500 acres at 
$2skf Knyaltv m 544 acres close i 
to producer*.

BRONTE RF1ALTY CO 
Phone 122

SEE

Harvey Gilbert
For New and Used Carrs

BANKSTON MOTOR CO
Phone 5576 San Angelo, Texas

fOB SALE 4 mom house 
(«irelies To be moved 5

KEEP MON INL
IN Nil I) AM) SNOW

N\ it It these great

l .  S. ROYALS!
i

»
:
:f
l
I
»s
%

;

2 htg 
miles

south ct Hnix-rt lav on San Angelo 
highwav AA B BESSENT 51 4tp

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Iheae .Inni» tire» are speciails de- 
»igned ine »ars nperalmg in mud and 
tm»« fise deep Oli tre ad Site* nght 
thruugh slippees «uffare* gnp« thè 
grtMind provtdes pamtise tra. (Min hoth 
Bw-ward and reverse

< .«ne in and ve» tbe»e fammi« 
Mud and Snnw Rosai» loda»

Bil l. RACSDAIi: t ir e  c o .
Harris at C badlMturne Dial 4254 San Angelo

I

t
;

FOR SALE 8. h and l(>-foot Art 
motor double-grated windmills and 
towers I.EÏPER SUPPLY CO 
Knliert lav

HAM H FOR SAI F
I ìsii ocres 140 cultivation lent etl 

ami irovs Irn.cd Slieep proof. Well 
water in all pastures. Cood grass 
Bru k home 8 room» and hath 
Plentv ot outbuildings ami loading 
(Bute« On pavement Immediate 
jMissesstoii

I 4<i<> acres 27S in cultivation Fenc
ed ami cross fenced 4 different 
pasture» > riHiin hou», and liath , 
• ..«si ines.|iiltr grass Plentv ■ >t 
wrll water

s,, Mlts A N N f BIBB .• BRONTE 
REALTY IX ) Tel 122 or BIBB 
AND -CRANI .  Ballinger. Phone
727.

f DB SAI t. Oil Heater MHS C L
BRIDGES Phone 134 1-ltc

EYES EXAMINED 
LENSES GROUND 
GLASSES FITTED 
ONE DAY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
C /fa j ie s ,

28 W Beauregard San Angel»

BALLINGER
DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray

Dr J LESTI* OHLHAUSEN
San Angelo Highway

A M IIK # N  
FARMERS 
SOLDIERS Of

Tha American farmer knows that * well-fed world i* a 
p< fill world. His work as the world's greatest producer 
of food is a magnificent contribution to the preservation a# 
a truly lasting peace.

Swift, convenient rural telephone eervtce assists the 
fermer in hie work. We are p-oud to be of service to the 
farmer* of America in helping to win the peace.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

ClASSY ADDIC T
f THOSE l it t l e  \* Y / f t  

n a m i  AO • ' a i f f  F B
i tlAVl A 1 1 f  ~i /
V  -  A  J

THEY'LL DO THE JOB
The i la««if led «es tiim of this 
newspaprr is drsigitrd to meet 
the needs of the person nr firm 
who wants to advertise me* 
prttsiselv and at thr samr tune 
get results Read them . , use 
them . , the v II dei thr pub.

BRONTE ENTERPRISE

CewpMt INSURANCE C«tir«| l
LIFE - H O SPITALIZATIO N  
HEALTH and ACCIDENT

NIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

BALLINGER
TSUCK X TSA CT0S CO.

For Space m This Directory, 

W rite

The Enterprise
Bronte, Texes

Patronize These Advertisers

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

C L I F T  F U N E R A L  H O M E
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE 
Phone 24
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

Jlu c Ju f, Q in J,
She got an automatic
ELECTRIC BLANKET
for Christmas

She'll set rhe temperature 
lust where she likes it. 
then slip cosily between 
warm sheets.

If Sant.1 Claus forgot to bring you this gift 

of sleep ing  co m fo rt, you can still get your Auto

matic Electric Blanket and enjoy the best in 

sleeping com lo rt.

Remember, more than half a million 

jieople like you are sleeping comfortably under 

one lightweight electric blanket secure from 

winter’s cold blast.

Blankets in your bed sue— double, single, 

or twin— are available in four lovely colors. 

Get your General Electric Automatic Blanket 

now  ... and enjoy a w arm  w in ter.

WestTexas Utilities
Company


